
& February 1972 

Dear Heward, 

Thank yeu fer your letter ef the 3rd and the infermatien abeut the status 
ef yeur peek. I am very glad that yeu regard Tink Thempsen's reader's 
repert fair and censtructive. That was my reaction, as I believe I teld 
yeu, and I can add that frem an evening I spent with Tink recently I feund 
his attitude teward the ms. mere than pesitive. Beth yeu and Tink seem te 
be fully eccupied with academic duties but since yeu are in such preximity 
I hepe that yeu will find time te renew acquaintance with each ether. 

“I cannet help but. be semewhat disappeinted sy the rather guarded decisien 
ef the U ef P Fress te censider yeur beek again ence it has ween revised. 
While I appreciate Tink's reasening with respect te the revisiens he 
suggested, I still feel that the pewer and importance ef yeur beek is 
such as te evershadew any flaws ef style er unevenness (e.g., the Arlen 
Specter chapter, that ceuld and prebably sheuld come eut). A goed 
publishing heuse weuld previde expert editing, in any case, if I am 
te judge by experience with my ewn beek. 

My feeling is that yeu sheuld net put it aside until yeu can undertake 
the revisiens next summer, in erder then te re~submit it, but thet yeu 

sheuld meanwhile send the ms. "as is" te anether publishing heuse er twe. 
I would certainly be ready to recemmend it highly te Rebert 4Anugsen, 
editer in chief ef Bepbs Merrill, and te Aaren Asher, editer in chief 
ef Helt Hinehart Winsten. 

I teek the liberty ef sharing yeur news with Tink and with Cyril 
Wecht, beth ef whem are very interested in the fate ef yeur beek. 
Wecht is STILL waiting te receive an answer frem Burke Marshall, 
whe seems in mertal fear ef letting him see the phetes and 4-raye 
yet unable te find any pretext fer turning him dewn. I have a 
better idea new ef why Hareld sees such danger in this effert by 
Weeht and Nichels te see the autepsy materials. Even if there was 
any merit in his fears as te Ted Kennedy and/er J. Edgar (which seem 
te me te be eutlandish and prepestereus), se what? Truth must be teld, 

_ theugh the heavens fall, and if we researchers and critics submit te 
illegitimate restraints—~whether they eriginate with eur adversaries 
er eur celleagues--we are in default ne less than the Warren Cermissien. 

Until new develepments, best. persenal regards. 

Yeurs sincerely, 

af 

a



2/3/72 
Dear Sylvia, 

I spoke with the publisher yesterday, and got Tink's "Reader's Report" about my book, 

The managing editor told me that the changes suggested by Tink were of such a nature that no one there kad the com- petence to make them, and that he and the Director decid@ed the only thing to do now was to return the whole thing to me to let me make the changes if I want, and then resubmit it as a new book. He said that it would have to be gamble, and in response to a specific question, he said he could not commit himself to a promise to publish. He did Say that I would have a very good chance of publication with them if fT revised as suggested, that he felt I really had something, but that the book, upon re-submission, would be put "through the mill," i.e., read by many readers and some lawyers prior to final decision. 

On the whole, I think Tink's report is quite fair and very constructive. Neediess to say, I disagree with him on many points, but from the perspective of a cokerent, forceful and marketable book, he has given me a meahingful and helpful formula for revision. The Changes are of a nature that I am confident I can make them, probably within one or two months--— Which will have to wait until -my summer break. The hassle will be getting it typed again, though my mother will do it. As I go over the book, I'll write you in more detail about what I want to omit and revise. ‘ 

In all, I am very encouraged by Tink's report. I'm sure it must have made a great impression on the publishers, and I do not feel presumptuous in Saying he has given my work and analysis as good a review as can be expected, though he has not viewed my presentation and style so highly. 

I must sign off in haste. Hope to be in touvh with you again soon. 

Best wishes, 

Marek __


